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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola affinis, LeConte. USA, Illinois, Woodford, Quadrangle: Secor. Mackinaw
RiverWatershed. Parklands Foundation's Chinquapin Bluffs Preserve; located approximately 5 miles
north of carlock, Illinois. Map Datum: WGS84/NAD83, 40.65776, -89.1322, 2008-05-13, Marcum,
Paul B., 4990, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/19677
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ParkLands Foundati on's Chinquapin Bluffs Prcsen e; located appro:-.1 111atc ly 5 mil es north of 
Ca rl ock , lllino1s. Ma p Datum : WGS84 NAD83 . 
Mes ic Flooclpl a1n Forest Co111111unity. Assoc iated spec ies 1m:ludc: /\ccr sacclwnnu111 , Frn ,mus 
Janccolata, Ouercus rnacrncarpa, .Juglans 111 gra, Glcdllsia tn aca nthos, Ccltl s occ1dcnta lt , , 
Loniccra 111aacki1 , Ribcs 1111 ssouricnsc, Panhcnoc1ssus qumqucfo li a, ro>.1codcnd ron rad 1can,. 
Smil ax ta111n01clcs, Sa111 cul a oclorata, Elymus \ irgin1 cus, Rudbcckta laci ninta, Laponca 
canadcnsis, Urti ca grm:ili s, l'hlo:-. di va ri cata, Ca re :-. bl anda, A Ili ana pi.:t iolata, and Clayton1 a 
v1rgini ca . 
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